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Before Mr. Justice West and Mr, JvMice Ncmdlhui Haridds.

1884. BA'BA'JI (oBiGiNAL PLAiNTiri'), A p p e lla n t , v. LA.KSHMIBA'1 axd  tw o  
DecmlerQ. o ih e b s  (o r ig in a l D e fe^ 'd a k ts), E e sp o x d e k ts .*  ■

Jurisdiction—-Conseni to jurisdiction—  Waiver—Practice— Plaint^ retimi of, 
on second appeal.

The plaintiff siied three defendants on a l)Ond alleged to have heen executed 
hy them to the plaintiff. Two of the defendants did not appear, or make any 
defence to the suit. The second defendant only appeared, and objected to the 
jurisdictioii of the Convt; hut his ohjectionwas overruled, and a decree was made 
against all three drfendants. On appeal the lower Appellate Conrt reversed the 
decree, holding that the Court of first iiistance had no ji\risdiction. The plaintiff 
preferred a second appeal, and contended that the first and third defendants had 
consented to the jimsdiction of the Court, and that the decree was binding as 
against them.

Htldy afSrming the decision of the lower Appellate Court on the question of 
jurisdiction, that the conduct of the defendants, even if it could be held to have 
amounted to consent or acquiescnce, did not give the loweiK̂ otirt any jurisdiction. 
Consent or acquiescence does not give jurisdiction to a Court of limited jurisdiĉ  
tion, though the waiver may be sufficient in a Court of superior jurisdiction. The 
consent which waives an irregularity, or allows the Coiu-t to exercise a power not 
vested in it, cannot, by itself, give the authority itself as an attribute of the 
Court, which must directly or indirectly emanate from the sovereign.

On finding that the Court of first instance had no jurisdiction, the lower Ap
pellate Court oxight to have ordered the plaint to be vetur-ned. It not having 
done so, the High Court on second appeal ordered the plaint to be returned, in 
order that it might be p>resented to the proper Court.

This was a second appeal from the decision of C. F. H. Shaw, 
District Jndge of Belgaum.

Suit on a hond. The plaintiff sued the defendants in the 
Subordinate Judge^s Court at Belgaum to recover the sum of 
Rs. 659 due on a bond alleged to have been executed at Belgaum 
by the defendants to the plaintiff. The first and third defend
ants did not put in their appearance at the hearing, or file writ
ten statements. The third defendant, however^ when called 
witness admitted the execution of the bond at Belgaum. The 
second defendant alleged that he was not a party to the bond, 
and had not signed it. He alleged that he resided at Hosur 
outside the jurisdiction of the Subordinate Judge’s Court at JBel-;
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gaum, and lie contended tliafc the suit would not lie in the latter
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Court in so fav as the bond appeared to have been executed at B a e a j i  

Hosur. From the evidence adduced at the hearing the Subordi- L a k s h m i b I i .  

Bate J^ldge held the bond to have been executed at Belgaum, and 
that the second defendant was an executing party. He decreed, 
therefore, in favour of the plaintiff*, directing the defendants to 
pay to the plaiatlfl' Es. 659 â id costs.

The Hecond defendant appealed from the decree of the Court of 
fjr.-jt instances and the District Judge, having found that the bond 
was really executed at Hosur^ held that the Subordinate Judge at 
Belgaum had no jurisdietion to entertain the suit, Hcj, accord
ingly, reversed the decree of the lower Court.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

VasmUv Gopdl Blumddrhcir for the appellant.—Two of thfe 
defendants have not raised any objection to the jniisdiction of 
the lower Courts,"and it is binding on the third— Venlmta VimrA" 
gumyijmigih' v. ; Kandoth Mamml v. Neelan-
cherayiî '̂̂ ; Bdlkrishna SaMdrmn v. AhoS  ̂\ Kalayctx, Kalayd^K 
The District Judge could not, on the ground of want of jurisdietionj 
rever,se the decree as against the defendants-, who had ,rai«ed no 
objection to the jurisdiction. If the Court now holds that the 
Court of lirst instance had no jurisdiction, we ask for the return of 
the pkintj that it may be pre.sented to the proper Court. The 
Gourt has power to return the plaint at any time, A  plaint can 
be returned even on second appeal—Mussamiit Echo r , Skcdhh 
EefaziiW^', PrdhMhii'hhat v. Vishtmnhhar Pa-mW^K

Bdji Abdji Khare for the respondents.-—The provisions of 
«ection 57 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV of 188S) give 
the cases in which a plaint can be returned. The application for 
a return of the plaint should always be made at the earliest 
opportiinity. Objection to the jurisdiction was raised in the Court 
of first instance- Theproceednigs have advanced too far to allow

(i) I, L. E,, 6 Mad.j MA. lariated Judgmeats for IS*??! p. 13?̂
' (2) 8Mad. H. 0. K ep .,14 ' ' C5) 13,C»le. W . R. S S S v O iv .R iit ; '
- Pnate4 Juiigmmfe for 1876* p. 1S9. I ,  LvE.j, SIS* ,



1885. of such an appHeation. On second appeal the plaint cannot 
B lsln returned— In  re Bai

Lakshmibai. West, J.— As to the argument that the consent or acquiescence 
of two o f the defendants gave the Subordinate Judge’s Court 
jurisdiction over the case as against them^ Ŷe observe that consent 
or appearance does not give jurisdiction to a Court of limited 
jurisdiction, though the waiver ma}'- be sufScient in a Court of 
superior jurisdiction. This is shown by the judgment of Brett, J., 
in Oulton V. Raddife^-K There is a clictum of BoweU;, L . J., m 
the recent case of B x ixi.rte Pratt which may seem somewhat 
at variance with what has just been said, but that was a case iu 
which the Court had the requisite jurisdiction ; the error consisted 
in its having been invoked hi the wrong way. Such a case is 
plainly quite different from one in which the authority does 
not at all subsist. The consent which waives an irregularity or 
allow's the^ Court to exercise a power vested in it on a wrong 
reason instead of the right one on which it might have rested, 
cannot give the authority itself as an attribute of the Court which 
must directly or indirectly emanate from the sovereign. Hence 
the objection taken on this ground cannot^ we thinks be allowed.

But it appears that the Court of the Subordinate Judge had 
not jurisdiction. The plaint ought then to luivo been retained 
in that Court; and as the Subordinate Jadgo did not lind the 
facts which ousted his jurisdiction^ the District Judge, who d id / 
ought to have orJ^red the plaint to be returned. As he did not 
give this directioHj we  ̂ on the authority quoted by Mr. Bhanddr- 
kar {Uim m nut Edoo v. ShaiIJo H efazui now order
thfit the plaint be returned for presentation in the proper Court,

The District Court’s decision on the question of jurisdiction is 
affirmed, and the appellant is to bear the costs ,throughout.

(1) I. Jj. R.v8 Bom.j 3S0. 3) L. R., 12 Q, B. D,, at iJ. 311.
m h- R., 0 0 . at p. 191. (1) 13 Calc. W. 358.
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